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English Camp Test 1 2016
A. Wybierz prawidłową z czterech podanych możliwości. Odpowiedź wpisz w kratkę obok właściwego

numeru./Choose the correct answer A, B, C or D and write it in the column on the right of the page.

1 How are you? ……………………….. .

a.  I’m ten. b.  I’m Jane. c.  Fine thanks. d.  Nice to meet you.

2 How old ………………… your parents? My mother is 34 and my father is 37.

a.  do b.  are c.  have d.  is

3 Georgia and Costas are from Greece.  .…………… house is not big but nice.

a.  Her b.  His c.  Our d.  Their

4 ………………… time do you have lunch? At about one.

a.  Where b.  When c.  What d.  Which

5 Petra …………….. to play video games in the evening.

a.  like b.  can c.  likes d.  always

6 How many cups of tea ………………… every day?

a.  there are b.  have you drink c.  is there d.  do you drink

7 ………………... copy during the exam. It’s not allowed!

a.  Don’t b.  Do c.  Not d.  You

8 ‘Can you tell me where the church is?’-  ’……………….. ,I don’t understand’.

a.  Excuse me b.  Sorry c.  Please d.  Repeat

9 ‘How ………… is the green handbag?’  ‘€ 45.’

a.  many b.  often c.   much d.  price

10 ………………… everyone here?

a.  Are b.  Is c.  Will d.  Does

11 I think Brazil is ……………………. Argentina.

a.  larger to b.  larger as c.  larger of d.  larger than

12 Tom…………………….. breakfast.

a.  don’t always eat b.  always doesn’t eat c.  doesn’t always eat d.  not always eat

13 Look! The dog…………………… with her bone.

a.  playing b.  play c.  is playing d.  plays

14 It’s very cold. Can I have ……………… soup, please?

a.  some b.  any c.  a bowl d.  a

15 ……………….. you at home yesterday morning?

a.  Were b.  Did c.  Was d.  Stayed

16 Sarah did not have much to do on holiday. She was really ……………. .

a.  bore b.  bored c.  boring d.  born

17 I want to do it ………………… the weekend.

a.  on b.   at c.   in d.  to

18 I think his jacket …………………….. in China.

a.  were made b.  made c.  was made d.  make

19 ‘I don’t like lamb.’ ‘………………………. .’

a.  Neither I do b.  I don’t neither c.  Neither do I d.  I neither do

20 I promise I ………………… it to you next week.

a.  am giving b.  to give c.  will give d.  give

B. Wpisz brakującą w każdym z punktów wypowiedź, wykorzystując bez zmian wyraz podany w 
nawiasie. / Write a new version of the first sentence in each question, using the word in brackets. 
Do not change the word in any way.

21 I bought my mobile two years ago. It’s been mine since then (FOR)



I ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

22 ‘Don’t eat anything for 6 hours before the operation’- the doctor said.

The doctor ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

(TOLD)

23 How  about going to the zoo.

……………………………………………………………………………………..…............................... to the zoo.

(GO)

24 I’ve got two cousins; a doctor and a painter.

One of my cousins…………………………………………………………………………….................................

(OTHER)

25 We went for a walk, although it was raining heavily.

We ………………………………………………………………………………………...………...................................

(SPITE)

26 Jenny was washing up. Suddenly the phone rang.

The phone rang …………………………………………………...……………………..……….............................

(WHILE)

27 Tara is careless. She has a lot of accidents.

If………………………………………………………………………………………....……..............................…........

(CAREFUL)

28 Ben liked the film. He had a good time.

Ben ………………………………………………………………………………………........................... at the film.

(ENJOYED)

29 I got up very early this morning. 

I……………………………………………………………………………………….................................................

(WISH)

30 Please wait. Someone is checking your test.

Please wait. Your test ..............................................................................................

(CHECKED)

31 I’m absolutely sure he missed the train.

He .........................................................................................................  the train.

(MUST)

32 The house was burgled during the weekend. We came home on Monday.

When we ...............................................................................................................

(ALREADY)

33 Tim has a problem. We can’t do anything to help him.

Nothing……………..................................................................................... to help Tim.

(DONE)

34 Get ready and then call me.

Call me .................................................................................................................

(WHEN)

35 You should stop speaking now.

It’s ..........................................................................................................speaking.

(TIME)

C. Wpisz w kratkę po prawej stronie literę odpowiadającą słowu, które poprawnie uzupełnia zdanie. /
Choose the correct answer A, B, C or D and write it in the column on the right of the page.

36 My father.................. me up every morning.
a.  ring b.  stands c.  wakes d.  gets

37 Let’s…………. a taxi; it will be quicker.
a.  have b.  take c.  drive d. go

38 I would like to ………………. at the photos of your wedding.
a.  take b.  make c.  do d.  look

39 What’s his sister’s ……………..?
a.  like b.  job c.  doing d.  works

40 ‘Can I use the bathroom?’   ‘…………….’
a.  Please b.  That’s right c.  Yes, of course d.  With pleasure

41 ‘Can I speak to Erik?’  No, sorry, you’ve got the …………….. number.
a.  bad b.  busy c.  engaged d.  wrong

42 She has to work …………… to pass the exam.
a.  heavy b.  hardly c.  hard d.  lot

43 Do you …………… hands when you meet?
a.  shake a.  press c.  give d.  exchange

44 ‘Can I have a look at your book?’   ‘……………..’
a.  Go ahead b.  Have it c.  Why not? d.  Never mind

45 I ………….. you now but don’t let me down again.
a.  forget b.  forgive c.  forbid d.  force
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